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TAMCA&S AI'ID LIVERIvISAL AS A Smil^ER FE£D FOR ADULT MINKS

By Charles F. Bassett, Director, U. S. Far Animal Experiment Station
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Section of Pur Resources, Division

of Wildlife Research

'ITie results of a recent experiment conducted to test the effect
of substituting tankage (4 parts) and liva-meaJ. (1 part) for half the

raw meat in the summer ration of adult ir.inl:s a.re here presented for the

"benefit of mink raisers. The experiment was conducted at the United
Sta.tes Fur Animal Experiment Station, Saratoga Springs, N. Y« Few ani-
mals were available and the results of the study therefore can not "bo

considered conclusive.

Preliminary Management of Experimental Animals

In this experiment, 12 female and 6 male adult minks Tiere used.
The animals were divided into a control group (lot 1), i^ich was fed
the standard diet, and a test group (lot 2), viiich was fed the modified
diet. Each lot consisted of 6 females and 3 males. In equalizing the
two groups, consideration \'7as given to the live weight at the beginning
of the experiment, sex, age, relationship, past production records, and,

as nearly as possible, the quality of fur.

Table 1 shows the rations fed to each groiip. 'The added water in
ration 1 was sufficient to m.akc it of "hamburger" consistency, and a.

quantity of v/ater T;as added to ration 2 to make its water content equiva-
lent to that of lot 1.

Feeding

Each mink was given a third of a pound of feed once daily for two
months, lAhen the ration was increased to four- tenths of a pound. Un-
eaten food was removed early each morning.

Results

Both groups consumed the same quantity of food. The anima-ls in
lot 1 wore healthy throughout the experiment. Tliose in lot 2, however,
were ragged, unkempt, emaciated, and unthrifty in appearance, and some
of them had light reddish-brown fur that was badly matted. The test



animals were also late in shedding old fur and gro\d.ng new* Minks in

lot 1 reached their darkest color pJbout ITovember 1 and kept this dark
color for almost a month. The r^nirr.eJLs in lot 2, however, did not reach
their color peak -until a month later than lot 1 and lightened up almozt
immediately*

Two test males died, and the third was removed, to prevent its

death, "before the conc].usion of the experiment.

Conclusions

Because of the unthrifty condition of the minks in lot 2* as mani-
fested hy the death of 2 males and the moribund condition of a third; hy
the late sheddiag of old fur, poor growth, and quality of new fur; and hy
the alDsence of any appreciable gain in average live weight from summer to

pelting time, the substitution of 4 parts of tankage and 1 part of liver-
meal for 50 percent of the raw meat in the summer ration of adult minks is

unsatisfactory.

The composition of the dry mixture (Uo. 6) included in both ra-
tions is shown in Table 3.

TABLE 1,—Rati ons given 1,2 female and 6 male minks (adults ')

divided into tvfo lots.

Pood Lot 1

(control group)
Lot 2

(test group)

Rc;.w neat ..

Percent
by weight

40.0

.5

5.0
5.0

25.0

24.5

Percent
by weight

20.0

Livermeal, 1 part )
6.6Tankage, 4 parts)

Bonemeal • , .,..,
Vegetables. 5.0
Ground green bone. 5.0
Dry mixture !\To • 6 *...... 25.0

Water, 38.4

Total 100.0 100.0
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TABLE 2 .—Composition of dry mixture (wo. 6)

usod in rations of lots .y and 2 .

Components

Breadmeal (whole \'±Leat).

Corn-flake waste
Corn germ
Kolpmeal
TOieat germ
Alfalfa-leaf meal
Fishmeal (va.cu"um dried )c

Skim-milk powder

Total

Po^ands

100
100
100
75

50
50
50

50

575
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